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A Note to the SNCC staff about the Northern SNCC staff,
When

y~u

arrive at the staff meeting

y~u

will be meeting

ab')ut 20 pe')ple wh:> w'?rl{ in the N'Jrthcrn SNCC ')ffices.
them

y~u

S:>me ')f

already kn'w because they have been at meetings bef,re

')r because they ')nee w'rkcd in the S':luth.

There will be pe,ple

at the meeting fr')m New '1-::Jrk, B')st')n, Philadelphia, Pr<lncet:>n,NJ,
Washingt')n DC, Detr,it, Chicag'), L':>s Angeles and San Francisc,.
These are the cities in which we have 'fficcs and N':>rthern staff
members.
N~w in an 'the r paper I 'ut lined what these Friends. 'f SNCC
and N'rth(rn SNCC staff members d') ••• raise m'ney, send supplies,
pressure the g

calling the Jails . when S')I'Tle">ne gets

')V~rnment,

arrested, etc.

$')me 'f the staff in the N'rth ')ften feel that

their j')bs are n't undcrst;')d by th')se ,f us wh' w'rk in the
,;

S,uth.

They think that the S')uthern staff (and here I go mak4ng

a distincti'n between "N')rthern and S:>uthern" ...... they are staff)
doesn't think :>f them as a part ,f the staff.
because the staff d :esn' t kn'w we have 2
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Whether this is

pe~ple

wh' W">rk in

the N0rth :>r whether it is because we think that thew ')rk in the
N0rth is "easy",
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S')ft" • ete,. this attitude can 0nly hurt ':>Ut

Friends in the N'rth and make them st')p w0rking s' hard•
j0bs are n't easy•

Their

They have t':> p'>und the pavements f'r m':>ney ~ ...

they get ')Ut at dem':lnstrati,ns that they have stayed up all night
t, ')rganize,
g~ing.
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And they W')rk fr'm 12 t')

In fact,

y~u

w:>uld pr')bably be

h'urs a day t') keep us

sur~tised

at the number

:>f staff pe,ple wh; w'rk in the N'rth wh' w'uld rather be in the
S')uth in the field --than w')rk in th, s e N')rthcrn ')ffices away
fr')m the m')vement and the pc')ple in it •
. This is 'ne rcas'n why

we ·~

include these: pe')ple in

')Ur

SJtaff meetings and try t ' keep them inf,rmed ab')ut SNCC pr.,g1•ame
--and

inv'.>lv~d

in SNCC actlvlties.

/
of SfJC~
To the SNCC family there was nne auestinn on the list of ouestions th
wes sent nut to you that I woul~ like to address myself to at this tD
that is the question: what is Priends ~roun relationship to Atlanta,
to fund-raisin~, and to their own home? To me this is n serious aues·
We know that Friends "rouns should dedicate their time to raisin~ monr
and keep · this sunply line · rollinr': in the South, and if somethin~ ·· is h·
neninp in their own hometown, that they join sorne other oroun and hel,
out hut to use the nane of Student ~onviolent CoordinatinP Committee.
1'1e this is sa yin'!, "Baby, setfd !"'e your money, ,.,e need it, · but if ther(
are nrohlcms in yrmr O\VTI backynrc1. , and there ?rc, t~can~()!__help __y_o_u_,__
fin~ another rrou-p."
This is not to me the sa!Tle ~roup some two years
apo. Maybe it is hecause of our size; I do not know.
we nee~ to ask this auestion: ~re we a movement or an organizati
are \ve not s ayin~ to the North, "Our proh lems are in the South, and \•Te
know that there are problems in the North. Let's wait until we hecomc
national orpanizntion; have we waited too lon~ to try to solve the
nrohlems in the world. The time is now an~ in order for all mankind
~o enjoy the freedom that we in the South are fiphtinr for, we need tr
join hands in the South, North, East and 1"! est. Yes, fr~e~om can come
to this world if "'e in the South, North, East and ~·'est look around us
and bepin to work.

~Taybe

To me, SNCC is a p~oup of Students who have dedicated their time to wo
whether in the South or ~orth, but work to solve the problems that con
front us. And if the Friends ~roups \>~ant to work in their own state,
then we should encoura~e them to do so anc if they '"ant to do it under
the name of SNCC that they do, hut let us kn6w what type of action th
?re plannin~ and that if they need help, that we try to aivc to them.a
WUCh help that He can.
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